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NER210000 Permit Updates

- Permit numbers have been changed to correspond with anticipated issue year.
- Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality (NDEQ) has been updated to the Nebraska Department of Environment and Energy (NDEE).
- Site inspection schedules have been updated to include “every seven (7) days” and “excluding non business hours.
- All forms are now required to be submitted electronically on the NDEE website.
- SWPPPs are now required to be submitted with the NOI.
- Game and Parks CERT (Conservation Environmental Review Tool) reviews are now required to be submitted with the NOI.
- Content clarifications have been made.
Inspection Schedule

At least once every seven (7) calendar days, excluding non-business hours

or

Once every 14 calendar days and within 24 hours of the occurrence of a storm event of 0.25 inches or greater, or the occurrence of runoff from snowmelt sufficient to cause a discharge, excluding non-business hours.
New Online Application
Issued on December 1st, 2021
Process Flow Chart

CERT Review from NGPC website
- "No Effect" – Sign/date and Continue to NPDES CSW Permit Application
- "May Effect" or "More Information Needed" – Sign/date then contact G&P for further review. *Attach Correspondence as additional information in Application

CSW Application for Notice of intent (NOI)
- Submit CERT + *Correspondence
- Submit SWPPP
- Project Map
- Other Supportive Attachments

Once Submitted, the Certifying Official will get a DocuSign email to sign.

NDEE NOI Review (2-3 days)

Approved
- City of Lincoln Review
- Is the project in Lancaster County?

NOI Approval Letter from the NDEE and the City of Lincoln.

Return to Applicant for Changes
- Certifying Official and SWPPP Designer will receive an NOI Approval Letter.

The application will still have all of the information saved. The Applicant will need to fix the errors and resubmit.

The Certifying Official will get a new NOI DocuSign to replace the last one.
NPDES Permit for Storm Water Discharges from Construction Sites (Construction Storm Water)

This information is provided by the Nebraska Department of Environment and Energy to assist the public and regulated community.
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**** The Construction Storm Water application process is now an online process ****

Account Registration Instructions in the above PDF

Online Application Process *

This link takes you to the online application page. You may register for an account to use the online permit application process. Or, once you have an account you can login to the application. Prior to completing your account registration, please note or record your userID, security questions and answers. The direct URL to the application page is: https://ecmp.nebraska.gov/DEQ-CSW *
CONSTRUCTION STORM WATER PERMIT

Getting Started

Select "New Application: Start Here!" below to begin the application process which will create a new application submission for review.

蓂 New Applications: Start Here!
Required – Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan

- Attach Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP) file(s) for upload into the application.

- No attached documents were found.

Where will the SWPPP be located?
NE Game and Parks Website for CERT Tool:
cert.outdoornebraska.gov
CONSTRUCTION STORM WATER PERMITTING PROCESS SUBMISSION

Attach project map file(s) for upload into the application.

Before submitting Construction Storm Water Notice of Intent application, attach map(s)/aerial photo(s) with enough detail to identify the location of the construction site and waters of the state within one mile of the site. Aerial photo of project area with project area outlined on the photo is preferred. (e.g., USGS 7.5 minute quad map, a portion of a city or county map, or equivalent map).

Document ID

Accepted file types: PDF, JPG, GIF, and TIFF.

No attached documents were found.
DocuSign Issues

- Links should be going to the Certifying Official’s email that is listed on the application.
- We can resend DocuSigns, but we will not accept “wet signature” copies.
- DocuSign links will come from “DocuSign Systems”, not NDEE.
- Documents expire after 30 days, but can be reuploaded. Call your CSW team for assistance.

Delegating CSW Project to a New Certifying Official

If the Certifying Official changes:
- Submit a new NOI application.
- Send us a memo stating the reason why, including both CSW numbers.
- Original documents can be used when submitting CERTs and SWPPPs.
If your CERT tells you there is a “potential impact on listed species”, you will need to contact Nebraska Game and Parks for a further review. Once complete, submit the signed CERT as well as the letter from Game and Parks.
SWPPP Review

An EPA template is available to help guide you through the SWPPP development process and help ensure that your SWPPP addresses all the necessary elements stated in your CGP.

Consultant firms can produce their own templates, but they need to still address the elements stated in NER210000 General Permit.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site and Activity Description</th>
<th>The SWPPP describes the nature of the construction activity included in Part IV.B 1-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Measures</td>
<td>The SWPPP describes the control measures implemented as required by Part IV.B 1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Storm Water</td>
<td>The SWPPP identifies all allowable sources of non-storm water discharges listed in Part 1.C.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Endangered Species          | The SWPPP includes endangered species documentation required by Part IV.G 1-4  
*CERT can serve as documentation in the SWPPP |
| State and Local Requirements| Meets Part IV.I |
| Inspections                 | Describe inspection schedules and procedures developed for your site. |
Notice of Termination

CSW Status: NOI APPROVED
NOI Submission Date: 1/20/2022
NOT Submission Date: Not Submitted

Submit for Notice of Termination

CSW NOTICE OF TERMINATION (CSW-NOT)
Termination Prerequisites

Final Stabilization Requirements

Have the final stabilization requirements been met on the entire site?

YES NO

You may continue to submit your Notice of Termination request.